Tennis Match Results
Florida State vs Clemson
Feb 20, 2021 at Clemson, S.C.
(The Duckworth Family Tennis Facility)

#6 Florida State 6, Clemson 1

**Singles competition**
1. Eleni Louka (CU21) def. #27 Guilia Pairone (FSU) 6-3, 6-4
2. Emmanuelle Salas (FSU) def. Jenna Thompson (CU21) 6-2, 7-5
3. #92 Nandini Das (FSU) def. Cristina Mayorova (CU21) 6-2, 6-2
4. Anna Arkbianou (FSU) def. Sophia Hatton (CU21) 6-3, 6-2
5. Petra Hule (FSU) def. Lana Sipec (CU21) 6-0, 6-2
6. Andrea Garcia (FSU) def. Laura Marti (CU21) 6-3, 6-0

**Doubles competition**
1. Victoria Allen/Guilia Pairone (FSU) def. Eleni Louka/Jenna Thompson (CU21) 6-4
2. M. Middlebrooks/Ali DeSpain (CU21) def. Petra Hule/Emmanuelle Salas (FSU) 6-2
3. Andrea Garcia/Nandini Das (FSU) def. Sophia Hatton/Cristina Mayorova (CU21) 6-4

Match Notes:
Florida State 5-1 (0-0 ACC); National ranking #6
Clemson 4-3 (0-0 ACC)
Order of finish: Doubles (2,3,1); Singles (5,6,3,4,2,1)